
Da� O'connell� Men�
2 Abbey St, Clonroad Beg, Ennis, Co. Clare, V95 V29K, Ireland

+353656849914 - https://www.dan-oconnells-bar-554592.webfom.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Dan O'connells from Ennis. Currently, there are 16 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Dan O'connells:
we came here with our little ones and were initially a little nervous about it being not good for families, but were
really happy that we had a chance! we were quickly picked up by the sweet waitress and treated to one of our
favourites in the world. the upper floor area is very beautiful and they can simply sing the happy sounds of Irish

music and sing below. we hope to visit again. read more. What Darren A doesn't like about Dan O'connells:
Despite the lovely food, the service was uncomfortable. Then regulars, clearly with a hatred for those of an

English origin presented us with threatening behaviour vocal and physical, having us leave earlier than expected
and making contact with the local Garda. So sad to see that this agenda is still happening and that a pub

supports it. I will never come here again and unlikely to visit what seems to be a lovely to... read more. Dan
O'connells from Ennis is a suitable bar to have a beer after work, and sit with friends or alone, For a snack in

between, the fine sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are suitable. In case you want to have breakfast,
a versatile brunch is offered to you.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Snack�
BROWNIES

Desser�
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Starter�
SURF TURF

Barbecu�
BBQ RIBS

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

FISH

STEAK

PANINI

SALAD

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 12:00-23:30
Sunday 12:00-23:30
Monday 12:00-23:30
Tuesday 12:00-23:30
Wednesday 12:00-23:30
Thursday 12:00-23:30
Friday 12:00-23:30
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